[Medico-statistical characteristics of the cholelithiasis in the Udmurt Republic].
THE AIM OF OUR INVESTIGATION: siuay me level or moroiaity or cnolelimiasis and its dynamic in adult and children population of Udmurt Republic. We used the materials of state statistic registration documentation. We took into account the average population of Udmurt Republic, data of cholrlithiasis morbidity and the quantity of registrated cases of disease. To reveal tendency of cholelithiasis morbidity we spent the regressive analysis with using of trend models. We found that during analyzing period (2005-2009) common morbidity of cholelithiasis in Udmurt Republic exceeds the same data in Russian Federation. Morbidity of adult urban population is significantly higher than in rural population. The cholelithiasis morbidity increases at the age of 41-60 years. In children population we marked significant raising of primary cholelithiasis morbidity. CONCLUSION. It was revealed that cholelithiasis morbidity in Udmurt Republic remains high. Due to this information we have possibility to determine medical and prophylactic measures.